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StudentsReach Out With Theater
By KatherineYung

HeraldStaff Writer
As drums beat incessantly yes-

terdaymorning23Brownstudents
andagroup ofsixthgraders from
RogerWilliams Middle Schooland
Lincoln School experiencedtheex-
citementand fear of timetravel.In
front ofan audienceof elementary
schoolgirlsinLincoln School'sau-
ditorium,thestudentsembarked on
a journeywhichincludedaNative
Americanrain dancein1491,alife-
sizechessgameinEnglandin1291,
apuppetplayinJavain1891,anda
weddingbetween an Africanman
andaPortuguesewomanin1591.

"Allyouneed isanumbrellaand
alittleimaginationandtheworldis
yours,"saidTim,thetimemachine's
tour guide,at the endof the per-
formance.

For the Brown students taking
Theatre Outreach for Youth, a
course offered in the theatre de-
partment,imagination wasnot the
only ingredient for success. They
alsoneeded a lotofpatience,com-
mitment, and love for the sixth
graders. The performance, Any-
where You Want To8e...,represents
the culmination of a semester's
worthof workwiththesixthgrad-
ers, teaching them some theatre,

dance,andmusicskills.
Yesterday marked the second

performance of the show
— it was

alsoperformed Sunday afternoon
at the Ashamu Dance Studio and
willbeperformed threemoretimes
inthenext two weeks:Dec. 4at the
Reservoir Avenue School at 10:30
ajn.,Dec.6attheßobertF.Kennedy
School at10 a.m., andDec.9at the
BroadStreet School at10 a.m.

GoingIntoSchools
The first educational theatre

courseofitskindoffered atBrown,
Theatre Outreach for Youth has
been auniquelearningexperience
foritsparticipants.Theclass,which
istaughtbyßosalindClark andJulie
Strandberg, divided into two
groups that met twiceaweek with
thesixthgraders, witheachgroup
getting theopportunity to teach in
bothschools. On Wednesdays the
class met as a whole to discuss
teaching methods and organiza-
tional details.

"Inthecourseyouget toseehow
different lesson plans work with
different kids," saidJennifer Ness
'92,a theater concentrator."I took
thecoursebecauseIlovekidsandI
lovetheater andIprobablyamgo-
ing tobe teaching."

Herman Brewster, who expects

togethis Master of Arts inTeach-
ingdegreeinMayand whowillbe
student teaching at Hope High
Schoolnext semester, saidhe can
usehisexperiencesinTheatreOut-
reachfor Youth whenhebecomes a
teacher.

"No one willever be ableto tell
mealessonplanisnotimportant,"
he said, referring to Professor
Clark'semphasisof theimportance
of alesson-plan.Even thougheach
school was working on the same

TheaterOutreach forYouth inaction. APRiLcoLLETT/PhotographyEditor

Plastic Ball Thrown At
Couple From PassingCar

ByCelesteKatz
HeraldStaff Writer

One drive-by harassment was
reported to Brown Police and Se-
curity thisweekend.Severalpeople
inacarpassedamananda woman
walkingonthesidewalk.According
to thecouple,thepassengersof the
car yelled several comments at
mem,includingtheword"slut"and
threw a smallplastic ballat them.
Theballhit theman,qualifying the
incident asasimple assault.Police
officersspotted thecar andrecord-
edthelicenseplatenumber.

Obscene andharrassing phone
calls top thelistof most frequently
reportedcrimesagain this week.A
total of 8 calls were reported this
weekend. There were also several
feloniesbetweenFridaynightand
Sunday.

One grandlarceny, acar theft at
the corner of Brown and Cushing
Streets, was reported, as was the
theft of a tape deck from another
vehicle.Several itemswere stolen
fromanoff-campusapartment,and
clothing wasreported stolen from
bom a locker at the Swim Center
andfrom thelaundry room in one

of thecampus residencehalls Stu-
dentsareagainremindedbyPolice
and Security to lock up all their
belongingsand tonever leave val-
aublesunattended.

Further commenthasbeenmade
about theremovalof thebright or-
angesignsbearinganti-sexualvio-
lencemessages.AccordingtoLesley
Pan, Special Services Manager at
thePolice andSecurityDepartment,
the posters wereremovedbecause
nosponsoringgroupwasidentified.
Severalof thestudentswhoputup
the posters all over campus have
beenidentifiedbySecurityofficers.

Panalsopointedoutthatanother
of the problems with the posters
was that theyhadbeenattachedto
many surfaces with wheat paste,
which causes expensive damage
that mustberepairedbyPlantOp-
erations. Atpress time,no further
actionhadbeentakenbyPoliceand
Securityorby theDean ofStudent
Life.

Aside fromtheseincidents,Police
and Security's search for a new
sargeanthas allbutcome toanend.
The outcomeof the search will be
reported afterThanksgivingbreak.

University
Plans No
Layoffs

By GregRetsinas
HeraldStaffWriter

The first found of proposed
budget cuts were presented
yesterday by the University's
seniorofficers anddespiteallof
the belt-tightening measures
takenoverthelasttwoyears,no
layoffswereproposed.

Twoweeksago,ProvostFrank
Rothman, AdvisoryCommittee
on University Planning chair-
person, asked eachof the uni-
versity's senior officers to pre-
pare cuts in their departments
ranging from 6 to 9 percent,
spread out overfour years.All
of thesereportsare due todayto
ACUP.

Thomas Glynn, senior vice
president for finance and ad-
ministration,openedthemeeting
with apresentation of his pro-
posedcuts.For fiscalyear 1992-
-93, the finance and administra-
tion departments must cut
$208,225.Glynnoutlinedhowhis
department would reach that
levelwith mostof the cutscom-
inginpersonnel.Throughattri-
tionandother changes,two full
positions will be eliminated
while another will be reduced
from full topart-time status.

Glynnemphasizedthatnoone
wouldbelaidoff,insteadciting
raisingemployeemorale asone
ofhisdepartment'sgoalsfornext
year. Also, other cost-effective
measures were proposed in-
cluding eliminating the$45,000
subsidy that the Faculty Club
receivesfromtheadministration.

Glynn'soffice,whichmanag-
es allof thenon-academicaspects
of the university, handles the
PlantOperationsbudgetaswell.

Thatdepartmentmustcut $182,500
for next year.According toGlynn,
they will doso by assumingava-
cancyfactorof2percent Thismeans
thatPlantOpswillonlybeallowed
to fill98percentoftheirpositions at
anygiven time.

Previously,departmentshadused
savings from vacant offices to fill
other holes in their budget Plant
Ops, as wellas other areas, could
thuslose their contingency funds.
"Is there exposure? Yes, but this
seemslessrisky thanother things,"
Glynnsaid.

Unofficially,Glynnestimatedthat
currently20ofPlant Ops' 330posi-
tionsarevacant

—
avacancyfactor

of6percent.SomeACUPmembers
questionedPlant Opsproposal for
cuts, wonderingwherespecifically
the $182,500 in cuts would come
from as the department's vacancy
factor isalready below 98percent.
Incutsmade for this fiscalyear,the
new "Brown is Green" environ-
mentalmovementmanagedtoreap
large savings. By changing exit
lights,showerheads,andrecycling
practices, the department accrued
$149,000insavings.

ComputingPlans
BrianHawkins,vicepresidentfor

computingandinformation ser-
vices, also presentedhis plans
forcuts toACUPyesterday.CIS
must cut$119,000 fornextfiscal
year according to Rothman's
target reduction goals.Inorder
to do that,Hawkins saidthat in
addition torelyingon attrition,
the department will eliminate
funding in the current budget
fornew equipment

Sincelabor costscomprise the
majority oftheCISbudget,that
is where cutsover thenextfour
years will be focused. Over the
last three years, Hawkins' de-
partmenthasalready cut10po-
sitions throughattrition.Anad-
ditionalloss inpersonnelwould
makeit "impossible tomaintain
all the services..."
In terms of long-term plan-

ning, Hawkins discussed the
possibility of wiringall dormi-
tory rooms for computers. If
computernetwork wirescan be
installed ineach dorm,thepub-
liccomputer clusters inChamp-
lin and the Graduate Center
would beclosed. Hawkins esti-
mated that within four years,
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SeniorVicepresident for Finance and Administration Thomas
Glynn.

UCS MovesTo Limit
Croup Proliferation

ByMichaelCsollany
HeraldStaff Writer

Student groups oncampus can
lookforward toa newconstituting
systemifchangesrecommendedby
theUndergraduateCouncilofStu-
dent's Internal Affairs Committee
are approved at the December 4
meetingoftheCouncil.

Thechanges, the resultsof a se-
mester-long effortby the Internal
AffairsCommittee,weresuggested
because UCS wasconstituting too
many student groups, many of
whom were seeking part of the
StudentActivties Fund.

Under the current system,a stu-
dentgroup may be granted either
CategoryIor Category TJstatusby
UCS. CategoryIstatus entitles
groups to reserve roomspace and
publicize events through table-
slipping or postering. The latter
statusenablesgroups topetitionthe
Undergraduate Finance Board for
funds.

AccordingtoUCSRepresentative
JohnMiskovsky '92, the Council
constituted every group that ap-
pearedbeforeit thissemester.With
thismanymore studentgroups,the
Student ActivitiesFund is being
divided into smaller and smaller
pieces. "Wehave toomanygroups
to fund,"UFB Chair DanMiller '93
saidearlier inthe year.

"Notevery student group has a
god-givenright to exist on this
campus," Vice President Peter
Reinke'94said.

The new system, which aimsto
maketheconstitutingprocessmore
arduous,creates amird category.
GroupswithCategoryIIstatuswill
nowonly receive a "social fund"
andmoney forpublicizing. "Social
fund"moneyisapproximately $30
per month tobe used for refresh-
ments at meetings. ThenewCate-
gory JJJ status wulbereserved for
groups toholdsocial events,bring
speakers to campus, or distribute
printedmaterials.

In addition, the period that a
groupmustwaitinorder tomakea
categorychangehasbeenincreased
from two months to a semester.
Under the new system, it would
takeanew studentgroupafull year
between initialconstituting by the
council andCategory111status.

Grandfathered Groups
Most existing groups willretain

theirconstitutedstatus.Groupsthat
alreadyrecievealotofmoney, like
BrownCommunityOutreachorthe
Brown Concert Agency,will auto-
maticallybegivenCategoryHIsta-
tus,Reinkesaid.

"We definitely don't want con-
Turn to TOY on page 31 Turn to UCS on page 31

Turn to ACUPon page 6♥
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Meeting:All interested seniors who would like to
helpplanseniorclassevents,pleasecome tothe senior
class officers meetingsat 6 p.m.inMaddock Alumni
Center.

Meeting:TheQuestioning andComing OutGroup
willhold its weeklymeetingat9p.m.in323Faunce.

Bible Study:Abible studyopentoall faiths willbe
heldat8:30 p.m.in theHarknessDormLounge. For
moreinfo callMark 863-4900 orPam865-3905.

Meeting:If youare concerned about stereotyping
against Arabs,arinterested inPalestinian self-deter-
minationorprospectsforMiddleEastpeacethencome
to theArab -American Anti-DiscrimationCommittee
(ADC) meeting10p.m.in323Faunce 323.
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Five is the number for this issue.
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Games Ami(7o4o) Dave(7535) John (74-36) Ho (71-39) Michele (6534)

Chicago atDetroit Detroit Detroit Chicago Chicago Chicago
Pittsburgh atDallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
New England atDenver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver
NY GiantsatCincinnati Giants Giants Giants Giants Giants
Clevelandat IndlanaopollsCleveland Cleveland Cleveland Cleveland Cleveland
Greenbay atAtlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta
NY Jets atBuffalo Buffalo Jets Jets Buffalo Buffalo
TampaBay at Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Kansas City atSeattle Kansas City KansasCity Seattle Kansas City KansasCity
NewOrleansatSanFran NewOrleans SanFrancisco NewOrleans NewOrleans NewOrleans
Washington atLARams Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington
LA RaidersatSan Diego Raiders Raiders Raiders Raiders Raiders
Philadelphia atHouston Philadelphia Houston Houston Houston Houston

This is thelast issueofTheBrown
DailyHeraldbefore
Thanlragiving,because theeditors
have togohomenow. TheHerald
willpublishagainon Tuesday,
December3. We wisheveryone a
pleasantThanksgiving.
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scene,he said differences existed
between the schools which were
overcome by the organizational
skills ofthe twoprofessors.

"Just to keep the whole project

moving towards its final product
wasa tremendouslearningexperi-
ence,"Brewstersaid,citingthelarge
numberofpeopleinvolvedandthe
disputesoverproduction.

Both Brewster and Ness said
fundraising was aproblem, since
theclassneeded toprovide snacks
andtransportation for thechildren
as wellaspropsfortheshow.How-
ever,theclass didmanage tosolicit
support fromanumberof organi-
zations oncampusand in thecity.
Although Brewster agreed with
Ness thatvarying levelsof student
commitmentalsoposedaproblem,
hesaidthecoursedemandedmore
timeandenergythanmoststudents
hadexpectedwhen theysignedup
for it
Inadditiontohelpingthechildren

makeprops and costumes for the
show,students were involved in
fundraising efforts and publicity
campaigns and needed to secure
snacks and transportation for the
children.

BringingChildren Together
But asidefrom what thestudents

gained from the course and their
experiencesinit,thechildrenmade
up the focalpointof thecourse.

"We cared about the kids, and
theyheldus all together," Strand-
bergsaid. "Thekids camefirst"

Brewstersaidsomeofthechildren
became more self-confident as
preparation for the show pro-
gressed.Strandbergsaidanumber
of mentor relationshipsdeveloped
andmatseveralof theyoungboys
wereencouraged topursue their
interestindanceasaresultofseeing
theBrownmalestudents dance.

The sixth graders learned the
process of creating a play and
turning it into areality, as well as
other aspects of theater such as
lighting techniques.

The show alsobrought together
students from different economic
andsocialbackgrounds,sinceLin-
colnis anaffluent,all-girls private
schoolwhereasRoger Williamsisa
very culturally diverse public

school. The children from both
schools met for the first time on
SaturdayattheAshamuDanceStu-
dio for rehearsal.

Strandbergsaid thecourse'sgoal
is to "bring theater" to all of the
schools in theProvidencearea.She
said Roger Williams and Lincoln
werechosen because both schools
were very supportive of the con-
cepts of theatre,an important con-
sideration since the course had
neverbeentriedbefore,andbecause
Clark isa facilitymemberatLincoln.

The course willbe offerednext
semester, though it has not been
determinedhowmanystudentswill
beacceptedsincemere isawaiting
list. Strandberg said that next se-
mester's class will work with the
other halfof thesixthgradeclasses
of the two schools,andwill either
developa newplay ormodify the
existingplay.

stitutedgroups topanic,"he said.
OtherChanges

If thesuggestions areapproved
by theCouncil,there willbeanew
UCS official position. The system
recommends the creationof a Co-
ordinatorofStudentActivities.This
coordinator willbe responsible for
all constitutingandstatus changes
that comebefore council.Current-
ly,the vicepresident ofUCSholds
this role.

With this coordinator, "student
groups willhave someone to look
out for their needs directly on
council,and council willhave an
expertonstudent groups," Reinke
said.

With the creationof miscoordi-
natorandbecause theexistingstu-
dent group files were organized,
newstudentgroupswillfinditmore
difficult tobeconstituted.

"Ifagroupoverlapswithanother

existinggroup,we'renot going to
constitutethem,"Reinkesaid.There
willalsobe tougherregulationsfor
academicgroupsandpublications,
hesaid.

Community Input
Thechanges,althoughnotset in

stoneuntil they are approvedby
the whole council, will limit the
creationofnewgroups,whichthis
semesterhasnot been checked by
council. Thenewsystemwillslow
downthe formationofnew groups.

"Anyonethathasquestionsabout
thechanges shoulddefinitely stop
by theUCSoffice,orhe orshe can
come to 'Community Time' at the
meetingon the4th,"Reinkesaid.

TOY
Continued frompage1

Continued frompage1
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more thanoneoccasionthatmeant
practice at 10 p.m. for the spikers.
While the floor of the Pizzitola
Center was being resurfaced, it
sometimesalso meantpracticingat
EastProvidenceHighSchool.

Weight RoomProblems
Whilemembers of the volleyball

team were not denied access to
varsityweightroom facilities, they
frequently found themselves at
odds withvarsityathletes over the
useofsuchequipment,even when
reservedinadvance.

Brainard recalled one occasion
whenshehadsignedup for useof
the stair-mastermachine. "I had
signedup to use the stair-master
and there was a [women's] ice
hockey player on it when Igot
there," shesaid.
"Ihadtoleave in40minutes,and
ItoldhernicelythatIhadsignedup
for the time...She askedme what
sportIplayed, and whenIsaid
volleyball, she said,ThenIreally
don'thave to get off then,do I?'
This ticked me off. The strength
coach said wewould have full use
of the weight room.Iexpect the
support fromotherathletes,because
if their sporthadbeen cutIwould
besympathetic towards them."

History
Prior to this year, the volleyball

teamhad received funds from the
athletic department. Last year,
Athletic Director David Roach
eliminated volleyball, water polo,
gymnastics, andgolf from the de-
partment'sbudgetandmade them
club-varsity stx>rts.It was the first
timeasporthadeverbeendemoted
as such inBrown's history.

Now, the volleyball team relies
on the parents of the players and
alumni for thebulk of its funding.
However,Brown'sSportsInforma-
tionofficedoesnotreport theteam's
scoresonitssportslineorsendthem
to theIvyLeagueoffice. Thus,par-enTs^naaiumhiwnocontnoufe to
the teamhave no way of finding

out how the team is doingexcept
throughnewspapers.

NewPolicy?
The primary problem encoun-

teredby the volleyball team was
that nopolicy existedstatingwhat
therightsofaclub-varsityteamare.
"I think it's a bigproblem that

there wasnopolicy for the team,"
saidHert.Hert saysthat"most"of
herjobwasspentsolvingproblems
ratherthancoachingvolleyball.She
says that once the athletic depart-
ment creates a policy, "We can
concentrateway more onthe vol-
leyball."

Athletic Director David Roach
saysthatanewpolicywillbedrafted
bynextyear.Itwillsetouttimesfor
practice, give the team access to
trainingfacilities,andwillevenac-
count for insuranceliability. Roach
saidthatbecause the situation was
new this season,he wanted wait
beforehe tookanyaction.

"We reallywant tolook at things
carefullyandiron thingsoutbefore
we makeany decisions,"he said.
He promised, "Next year will be
smoother."

ThereturningBruin spikersmay
find this statementhard to believe
afterlastyear'sassurancesbyRoach
guaranteeing them theuse of facil-
ities ona "priority basis". But for
now,thevolleyball teammust take
Roach athis word.

whichwasBrown'sfirstvictoryover
Harvardina decade.

Cominginto thegame,Brownhas
a 2-2-0 record, beatingUnion and
PrincetonandlosingtoYaleandRPL
Brown is tiedfor fifth place in the
ECAC,withCornellandVermont

Since thebeginningoftheseason,
the netminding duties have been
equally shared by BrettHaywood
'94andGeoffFinch'94.Finchplayed
in theKPT and Yale games, while
Haywood chalked up wins in the
Union and Princetongames. Hay-
wood isrankedfifth among ECAC
goalies,posting a 3.0 goals against
averageanda.897 savepercentage.

Brown'sscoringisledbyforward
ScottHanley'93,whohasputupsix
pointsin thepast fourgames.Derek
Chauvette '93 comes in with five
points, and Tim Chase '93, Jamie
O'Brien '93, Mike Brewer '92, and
MikeRoss '93allhave fourpoints.

APipeline
TheBruins'premiere lineofRoss,

Chauvette,andHanley is working
the opposing teams' defenses yet
again thisseason.Thisline isrespon-
sible for 15of the team's 39points.
Last season the trio combined for
overhalf of theBruins'points.

Brewer will leadthe Bruinblue
linecorpsagainst theCrimson.After
aslowcoupleoffirstgames,Brewer
is back with those blinding moves
that made him a draft pick of the
WashingtonCapitals lastyear.Cap-
tainRickOlczyk'92andO'Brienalso
protecttheBrunonianbluezonefrom
theopposinghorde.

Tonight's game shouldbe a very
physicalgamethatcancomedown
to a battle of the goalies. Brown's
responsetoHarvard'sscrappygame
might land theBruins inhot water,
as Harvard's power play is very
strong.Brown'spowerplaykilling
unit had some difficulty over the
weekend. This game isa must win
for theBruins toprovethat theyare
indeedincontentionforanother Ivy
crown.BrownplaysHarvardagain
thisSaturday,inCambridge.

mance, and consequent placement
at themeet.Amatoindicated that a
few more wins coupled with the
presenceofMocco onthemat,may
havemade thingsdifferentandasa
result, Brown's wrestling squad
mayhavebeenshoulder toshoulder
with teams who left Lock Haven
placedamongthe top five.

TheDifference
Asisoften thecase intournament

play,onemorequalifier can make
anincredible difference,especially
whenonlya fewqualitypointsspan
me oirrerence ijecwetai wiiui emu
fifthplace.ThiswasthecaseatLock

Haven,wheretheBruins' finalscore
of 48.50 was only a pinch behind
Bucknell University, ninth at the
tournament with a scoreof 51.50,
theU.S.Military Academyat West
Point,eighth overall scoring 52.00
points, and Rider College, taking
seventhplace withascoreof 59.50.
Sometimes rankings aren't all
they'remade out tobe.

StrongPerformances
Among thosetakingit to themat

onSunday werePatTocci '93, who
advancedto thequarterfinalsinthe
118lb.classandcompletedtheday-
long event with an overall 1-2
record,as wellasMikeMulrooney
'95,whosporteda2-2 record.

At126 lbs. the Bruins sent Dave
Gustovich '95, who according to
Amatodida"good"jobcompleting
the event with a 4-1 record and
placing fifthinhis weightclass.Rei
Tanaka '94, also wrestling at 126
lbs.,placed eighth amongthe 126-
-poundersparticipating.

Wrestling at 134 lbs. was John
Allman '94, who left Lock Haven
with a 1-2 record. Also at 134 lbs.
wasBenLevittwho went0-2for the
day.

The142 lb. spot was more than
filledbycaptain Steve Thoma '92,
whocompeted inwhat Amato be-
lieved tobe the "toughest"weight
class represented at Lock Haven.
Ten of the twenty four wrestlers
participating in this class went to
the national championships last
year.

Questionable Call
Thoma advanced to the semifi-

nals and lost to an All-American
wrestler,PeterHorst fromOldDo-
minion,as a resultof what was,in
Amato's opinion," aquestionable
callthatdidnotgohisway."Thoma
wentontocapture thirdplaceand
leftLockHaven witharecordof4-
1. Scan Brooks '95also wrestled at
142 lbs. and completed the event
witha1-2 record.

EarlWalker '94,wrestling at150
lbs., took it to thematandleft with
thethirdplaceaccoladeafter losing
lii tlic crocalcrfiriala. hy only one
point to Romy CDaniel from the

U.S.M.A. at West Point. CDaniel
later defaulted to Walker, thereby
yielding thirdplaceamong the150
lb.participants toWalker.

Simon Weaver '95 alsowrestled
at150 lbs.and took fifthplacewith
a3-2 record.

MoreResults
At 158 lbs., the BruinssentBrian

Marchetti '93, who after seven
bouts,left thematwitha4-3record
as well as with sixthplace. Brian
Bennett also wrestled at 158 lbs.,
but as a result of an ankle injury
was only able to wrestle twice,
endingthedaywitharecordof0-2.

The167lb.classwaschampioned
bybothAaronKendrick '95,2-2 for
theday,andDanMajcher'95,who
justjoinedthewrestlmgsquaddue
to prior commitments with the
football team.Majcher had a 0-2
record at theclassic,losing bothby
averynarrow margin.

Headingthe177lb.classwasEric
Walts '95,whocompletedthe clas-
sic witha1-2record.

Unfortunatelyfor theBruins, the
190lb.class wasunrepresentedasa
result of an injury afflicting Paul
Fitzpatrick '94.

E.J. Hynn went to the mat with
the heavyweights and returned to
Brownwithone winand two loss-
es.

Good Experience
According to Amato, the Mat

TownClassic wasa "goodexperi-
ence" and theBruins "know what
theyhave todo to getbetter,"both
individuallyandcollectively.What
the wrestling squad learned in
Pennsylvania, both physical and
motivational, will serve a good
purpose at the U.S. Coast Guard
Tournamentsponsoredby theU.S.
Coast Guard Academy at New
London,Connecticut,

There the Bruins will be facing
Rutgers,8.U.,CentralConnecticut,
and Seton Hall. This tournament
will alsogiveBrowna preview of
its Ivy opponents,since Harvard
andColumbia are alsoexpected to
compete. Amato stated, "If we
vrreode■well,-wecanwinit(U.S.C.G.
Tournament).It'sourgoal."

Continuedfrompage8
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Herald Classified Policy
w/BrownID Regular

Rates: Daily Rate $3.00 $5.00
Weekly Rate $10.00 $20.00

Lost&Found Free
BrownID.must beshown toreceivediscountrate.

Categories:Personals,Lost&Found,HelpWanted,Wanted,ForSale,Housing,Service,
Rides, Travel,Clubs,Music.'Misc.
Deadlines:Allinsertionordersmustbeprepaidandsubmittedby4:00p.m., twobusiness
daysprior to thepublicationdate.Alladsmust be thirty wordsorless. Submitinperson
at theHeraldoffice, locatedon195 AngellStreetor mail toP.O.Box 2538,Providence
RI02906. Personalchecks,Visa,andMastercardaccepted.
Policy: Norefunds forcancelledclassified ads. The BrownDaily Heraldwillassume
responsibility forerrorsonly the firstday anadruns. TheBrownDailyHeraldreserves
the right to edit ads itfeelsunfit toprint
wmamammmmmmm^mmmm^mmm^t^^tmmiam^mmmmmmm^mM
{■Mam

SPRINGBREAKSAILING
INTHEBAHAMAS

48 ft luxuryyachts -Groupsof6
7 daysbarefootsailingtheBahamas
AllinclusivewithCabin&Meals

$488Each
CaUanytimel-800-999-7245(5A1L)

SPRINGBREAKFROM $199
Cancun,Bahamas,Daytonaand

PanamaCity
Includes7nights,freebeachparty,free
nightclubadmissionsandmore!Book
with thebest-don'tsettle for less!

1-800-724-1555
BlockIslandGetaway

Studentspecial:stayonenight,second
night free. $60 double occupancy in-
cludesroom,breakfast&bicycles.Call
forreservations 1-(401>466-2651.
Students21or older-Driveourcarsto
your destination! First tankfree. De-
positrequired;norentalfee.CallAuto
Driveaway-431-1880.

DAYTONABEACH!!!
.SPRINGBREAK '92

March 20-29.Oceanfronthotelonstrip.
Includes seven nights hotel, plus
roundtrip motorcoach. $259. Call
YankeeTours at1-800-9DAYTONA,
Mon-Fri.,Bam-6pm.

HaveahappyandsafeThanksgiving!

Walk toBrown
Small,LargeandHouseswithfireplaces.
Rentnowandsavemoney. Specials to
the end ofthe school year (secondse-
mester).Allincludedandparking. Also
rentingfornextyear '92-93.Actearly,
bechoosy.CallMr.Sousaat421-8794.

FORSALE:
Providence: Off Silver Spring Street,
across fromCello's,30BachelorStreet
4bedroom,expandedranch,31/2baths,
fullappliances,indoorpool,gameroom
plus more! Must see - $159,900.
HADDAD Associates884-0700.
Beautiful two bedroom apartment on
Williams Street Largekitchen, living
room,bath. Has security system,park-
ing. Callx4999 or273-0314.

Looking for a female roommate next
semester. Charming furnished 2bed-
roomapartmentonKeene andThayer,
secondfloor. $375/month, heat& hot
waterincluded. CallRenee274-3738.

Many apartments,houses availablefor
next year. 1-8 bedrooms. Hardwood
floors, some fireplaces, parking. All
closetoBrown.CallJonorMax at751-
-2002.

SpringBreakinCancun!
Itwillbeherebefore youknow it Out-
goingcampusrepresentativewantedby
thenation'slargestandmostsuccessful
SpringBreak touroperator.Receiveda
freetripandcashforpromotingourtrips
toyourfriends andclassmates. Call1-
-800-395^1896 formoreinformation!

NeedtomakesomeMONEY?Joinyour
fellowstudentsworkingatJOSIAH*Sor
theGATE onFridayorSaturdaynights
9:30-l:3oam.CometoSSOacrossfrom
theIvyRoom(x3603).

Research: Progenies Pharmaceuticals,
Inc.,a Westchester, NYbiotechnology'
company,seekstechniciansandresearch
associates. Research experiencein
molecularbiology,proteinchemistryor
cellbiologypreferred. Excellent salary
andbenefits.SendCV toP.O.Box549,
Tarrytown,NY10591.
Fundraiser - We're looking for a top
fraternity/sorority or studentorganiza-
tionthatwouldliketomake$500-$1500
for aone-week marketingproject right
oncampus.Mustbeorganizedandhard-
working.CallTaddorMeganatl-800-
-592-2121.

Some weekdaypositionsarestillavail-
able at the GATE and JOSIAH'S on
Friday or Saturday nights 9:3opm-
-I:3oam. Come to SSO(x3603) across
fromtheIvyRoom andsignup!

BSAislookingforstudentsinterestedin
part-timeworkforthelofts agency.Call
LeslieorToniaatx2226orcometoBSA
at96 WatermanStreet

GuitarLessons
Electric, Acoustic, Bass. Beginning
throughadvanced. Offeringawideva-. rietyofstyles.Theory,songs.Emphasis
uponperformanceskills andcreativity.
Brownreferences. Nearcampus. Rea-
sonablerates. CallPaulat 272-9053.

CleanfortheHolidays!Housecleaning
done by students, weekly,bi-weekly,
monthly or whenever needed. Also
carpets washed/steamed clean, refrig-
erators,stoves,windows,ironing.Ref-
erences. CallRebecca435-6216.

Turntable
Pioneerquartzdirectdrive auto-return
stereo turntable, with audio technica
DR4OOE cartridge and stylus. Mint -
Usedoneyear.Sellfor$70orbestoffer.
CallJonat521-1914.

Sylvania13"ColorTV - $75.
VideoCassettePlayer-$75.

Call331-9252 evenings.

RadarDetector
SuperheterodyneSpectrum Whistler 2,
withownersmanual,leathercase,straight
spiralcords,lighterattachmentandvisor
clip.Mint Originallys24o,sellfors9s
orbestoffer. Call Jonat521-1914.

BrownDailyHerald
BrownUniversity's

onlydailynewspaper

Lost-Graysquarewallet lostinDance
Studio. No questions asked. Please
contactJoeat331-4458.

SELLING SOMETHING?
LOOKINGFOR A SUBLET?

ADVERTISEITHERE!

Call 351-3260.
VISA/IyIASTERCARDACCEPTED

Lost-Threeringblackbinder. Inside:
class notes and syllabus for EDIOO,
Syllabus forEngEsh10and 5T125,11/
1onmaingreen. Call272-6237.

Lost-Chinesehistorybook "RedStar
OverChina"left inSalomon101onFri.
11/15 atnoon.PleasecallJenatx6656
if youhaveitorhaveseenit

JewelrylostinRattyatlunchonSat11/
16. 2 silverrings - onesnake-shaped
andtheothershapedin the imageof a
woman'shead.Iiyou have them/saw
them,pleasecallJen at x6656.

Found
- "Hamlet" by William

Shakespeare found on bus trip to
Freeport,Maine. Contact454-4833.

Don't get a job —
Get a business!

T.A.S.P. International offers highly
motivatedstudentspracticalexperience
andearningsaveraging$4,000-$7,000
for thesummer. Call1-800-922-5579.

COMETOTHEMINORITY
CAREERFORUMDEC.6!!l

MinorityJuniors, Seniors: Free. Meet
andinterview with thirtycorporations
(Merrill Lynch, McKinsey, P&G,
Citibank and MORE!) 12/6/91
Sheraton-Boston,10-4. Seminars too!
Questions? Call(617)868-0181.



World &NationalNews
NATION

Stocks Slip Slightly

r

NEWYORK(AP)
—

Stock pricesfinishedwithasmalllossMonday
after a session of fitful attempts to break outof of their November
slump.

The DowJonesaverageof30industrials slipped0.67to2,902.06.
Decliningissuesoutnumberedadvancesbyabout5to3ontheNew

YorkStock Exchange.

REGION

NewLab To Study Subs
NEWPORT,RI.(AP)

—
Officialshavebrokengroundfor construc-

tionofan$11millionlaboratory tostudystealthierwaysofsubmarine
propulsion.

Thelaboratory at theNavalUnderwater Systems Centerwillhave
facilitiesfor about60researchers.RhodeIsland'scongressional dele-
gationpushed toinclude themoneyinadefense appropriationsbill
andis still fighting tomake Newport thehome of a"superlab" that
wouldconcentratemuch of theNavy'sundersearesearch.

StatesLet Deadline PassBy
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Bushadministration'sMideaststrat-
egywasputtoa testMondayasthe
threekey parties — Israel,Syria,
and thePalestine Arabs

—
let the

deadlinedescendwithoutaccepting
invitationsforaresumptionofpeace
talks.

Secretaryof StateJames A.Baker
111foundhimselfinanuncomfort-
abledisagreement withIsraelioffi-
cialsonthewaytheinvitations were
issued toholdthetalksherebegin-
ningDec.4.

Only Jordan and Lebanon have
notified theStateDepartmentthey
intendtoparticipateinthenegotia-
tions.

DepartmentspokeswomanMar-
garetD.Tutwiler signaledBaker's
willingness to postpone the Mon-
day deadline. "WhatIthink we're
alllosingsightof,"shesaid,"iswhat

really should be thereald issue.It
shouldnot,inmypersonalopinion,
bea haggleoverasiteor timing.

"What is so important to these
parties,totheprocess,istogetthese
bilateral talks going. And that is
what issomehow getting losthere
in someof this traffic," shesaid.

Thenegotiations,cosponsoredby
the United States and the Soviet
Union,havebeeninrecessfor three
weeksamiddisagreementbetween
Israeland the Arabs onwhere and
when toproceed.

Baker,after meetinghere Thurs-
day with Israeli Prime Minister
Yitzhak Shamit, instructed U.S.
embassies in theMiddleEastto in-
formgovernmentleadersthenego-
tiationsshouldberesumedinWash-
ingtononDec.4.

Jordaninstantlyagreed,andLeb-
anon followed suit,butpersistent

U.S. efforts to get the others to go
along didnotsuceed.

EvenasBakersentinstructions to
U.S.embassies, Shamir wasstillin-
sisting onholding thenegotiations
intheMiddleEast.He tookhis ap-
pealonFriday toPresidentBushat
the White House,butby then the
invitationshadgone out and the
deadlineforacceptinghadbeenset.

Israeli officials,speakingmostly
inprivate,suggetedtheprimemin-
ister had been treated rudely,
though Shamir tried toplaydown
the dispute. "There is nocrisis of
confidence, not personal andnot
anykind,"he saiduponhisreturn
toIsraelonSunday.

Syria held badk its reply amid
reportsitcouldinsistasaprecondi-
dion tahtIsraelagreetoconsider in
thenegotiationsawithdrawalfrom
theGolanHeights.

GorbachevFaces UnionSetback
MOSCOW (AP) — President

Mikhail S. Gorbachev onMonday
sufferedaserioussetback inhisbid
to hold the nation together when
the leaders of seven republics re-
fusedtoendorsea treatytocreatea
new political union.

Instead of initialing the Union
Treatyas planned, the leaders de-
cidedtosenditto thelegislaturesof
their republics for consideration,a
wearyGorbachev saidafter a four-
hourmeeting.

He warned again that time was

runningout for holding thenation
togetheras alooserconfederation,
withmostpowersmovingfromthe
Kremlin to the republics. He said
economic, ethnic, and otherprob-
lemscannotbeaddresseduntil the
unionquestionissettled.

The powerful Ukraine stayed
awayfromMonday'smeeting.The
leader of Azerbaijan also did not
attend because of escalating ten-
sions with neighboring Armenia,
and Gorbachev said Armenia and
Azerbaijanwerevergingonwar in

theirethnicdispute.
Members of theStateCouncil re-

portedly clashedsharply over the
UnionTreaty'swordingata closed
session at a governmentvillaout-
sideMoscow.

Duringalive,nationally televised
newsconference,thenormallycon-
fidentGorbachevappearednervous
andhesitant as he tried to put the
failureinapositivelight.

He said the decision to send the
document to thelegislatures with-
outendorsement oftheleadersrep-
resented asortof"collective initial-
ing" and predicted it would be
signed"around Dec.20."

Thepactnow willbe debatedby
local legislatures where it almost
certainlywillfacefurtherdelayand
potentialopposition.Originalplans
called forrepublicleaders tosignit,
thenhave the legislaturesratifyit.

"The countryand society are in
suchastatethat theprocessshould
move ahead, as reforms will not
work,nor theeconomictreaty,nor
anything else,unless we untangle
thismain knot of statehood,"Gor-
bachev said.

He also failed to win endorse-
ment before a critical referendum
onindependencethisSundayinthe
Ukraine, the strongest of the five
Soviet republics thatrefused to at-
tendMonday'ssession.TheUkraine
hasbalked atsigning the treatyal-
though it has agreed to join in an
economic groupingwitheightoth-
errepublics.

Russia,thelargestrepublic,isthe
nost important participant in the
lew union,but the Ukraine's ab-
sence would severely weakenthe
jonfederation. The Ukraine is an
agricultural and industrial power,
and Gorbachev has said a union
withoutit was"unthinkable."

Severalchangesaretobemade in
theUnionTreatybeforeit issent to
thelegislatures,Gorbachevsaid.
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I DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS

LUCKY SEVENS
$ 7.77

DEEP DISH PAN PIZZA" WITH DOUBLE CHEESE

5 AND 2 ICY COLD COKES 5 \M
Ea»tSlde Kfl Mt.Pleasant

357Hope SL Wmmm W~M 14Fallon Aye.
East Side,Prov. ■ ■ W-J*Wm\ Providence
861-1200 55^1H^« 861-9800

OPEN 1ELjk4-| open
Sun.

-
Thurs. i^^^^^HIBtlk.1 Sun.

-
Thurs.

11AM -2AM [ ■■LX~B 11AM -IAM
Fri. -Sat. B^^B MM M '^M Fri. -SaL

11AM-3AM I JfcfcJe 11AM-3AM

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Semester Break Positions....StartingPay $7.75.

Some studentshavehadabusier thannormal semetster
andmightwant torelax thisChristmasBreak.
However,this year youmight want toget a job that will
secureasummerposition.
OPENINGSinMarketing,Advertising,PublicRelations,
andPromotion.

*Can work 2-5 weeksandmayremainpart timewhen
classesresume.
♥Daysandeveningsavailable.
♥ManagementOpportunities.
♥OpeningsthroughoutRhodeIsland

40 studentswillbeaccepted....must interview now

Beginafter Christmas

CALL (401) 946-0140
WillbeonCampusDec2nd& 3rd

10-2 pm
at the Gate

(onMeetingStreet)

COLGATE UNIVERSITY
. . .invites you to consider a career in teaching.
Colgate University offers the Master of Arts in Teaching,
decree to liberal arts graduates interestedin teaching,hi£,h
school science,mathematics, English, and social studies.
Generous financial aid is available to qualified students.
For moreinformation write to Colgate University, Jo Anne
Pa£,ano, Chair, Department of Education, 13 Oak Drive,
Hamilton, 13346-1398 / Phone (315) 824-7256.

SMOQTrH

I Electronic Hair Removal "49^>^SsZ3Kk Wmmm I

SQUIRESSALON
10 Euclid Avenue (at Thayer) Providence, R.I. 274-5660
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8am-6P"\SATURDAY Bam-5Pm / Oil-Street Parking
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BROWN UNIVERSITY
THE DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS ANNOUf-CES

THE PRESIDENT WAYLAND PRIZES IN GREE < MD LATIN
for the Class of 1995

Members of the Class of 1995 who have stucici GREEK in secondary
school are Invited to compete for these prizes. The < impetitlve examination
will be given on Tuesday, December 3, in Wilson 103 at a:00 P.M. (one hour In
length).

Examination will include brief passages of both poetry and prose for
translation into English. Prizes of $200, $J5O and $100 may be awarded for
outstanding examinations.

"* * *

Members of the Class of 1995 who hdVe studied LATIN In secondary
school are Invited to compete for these prizes. The competitive examination
will be given on Thursday, December 5, at 4:00 P.M. n Wilson 103 (one hour
In length).

Examination will Include brief passages of both noetry and prose for
■ translation Into English. Prizes of $200, $150, and $10) may be awarded for

outstanding examinations.



these twoclusterswouldbeclosed.
Funding for a dormitory project
would come froma gift from the
DrownFoundationwhichhasbeen
restricted for thatpurpose.

Rothman praised Glynn and
Hawkinsfor their workbut empha-

sized that much more work lay
ahead for ACUP. The rest of the
university's seniorofficers willre-
port to the committee continuing
next week. "We [ACUP] have to
accept what theyare recommend-
ing or suggest that theremay be
someplaces wherethecutsaremore
drasticthanwewouldwant.Thatis
ourmandate,"Rothman said.

Editorial
Pumpkin Pie

Thanksgiving isThursday. Before youallrushoff
and leave campus empty and deserted,barren of the
businessandintensity it thriveson,we'dliketoremind
youofa few things tobe thankful for:

Turkey(and falafelfor those whofind turkeycarniv-
orocentric).

Only three weeksleft from the endofThanksgiving
break to thebeginning of winterbreak.

Cranberrysauce.
Stuffing.
Apple pie.
Mashedpotatoes.
Carrots andpeas.
Brussel sprouts.
Gravy.
Apple cider.
Pumpkinpie.
Homemadebread.
That theRatty isclosed.
Turkeysandwiches.
Turkeypreserves.
Turkeysalad.
Turkey tet.(Well,maybenot)

But,honestly.Let usbe a little sappy for a moment.
Thanksgiving comesbutonce a year,andifsnot really
about foodorpresentsor egghunts;ifs about taking a
day out ofhectic lives to stop and think about all the
good things. Lifeiscrazy right now,we knowthat.

You'resmack inthemiddleoftermpapers,andfinals
are twoweeksaway,andyou'reprobably leavingcam-
puswithabagfullofbooks wishingthat Thanksgiving
weren't corning so late this year so that you could
actually have hadthe time to enjoy it.

Butleaveallthatasideforaminute. Weareincredibly
privileged and lucky tobe here at Brown, to have the
friendswedo,and, for manyof us,tobeable to go to a
homeanda family. Wedon'twant thistobea guilttrip,
but we do want you to think for a minute.

Stop complaining. A pile of reading and the term
paper from hellmay be real problems,but they are
luxurious ones. Enjoy them and give thanks forall the
things youhave inyour life thatmatter to you.

The Brown Daily Herald
An independentnewspaper Established1866 " Daily since1891
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Opinions
ME, THEMIDDLECLASS | JohnCrouch

EscapeFrom ThePigeonhole

Don't like
TWTP! Start
your own.

/^ /OU WRITE STORIES FOR The

X fessor R.BurrLitchfield
explained,"and pigeons fly in the
windowandpooponthedesks."He
wascorrect,yethepointedlyavoid-
edmentioningwhatErnieHeming-
wayandAndyBernstein '93usedto
dotopigeons.Leavingushistorians
to ponder the perishable,opaque,
unexplicitevidenceoftheirpassing,
the birds flew off to demonstrate
Litchfield's Theory of Heraldry to
MegvanAchterberg'93, who they
hoped couldweave their respective
experiencesintoaseamlesspostmod-
ernnarrativeringing withcoherent
meaning.Not findingher at home,
theyleft thiscampusanevenmore
alien,baffling place for those who
cannot accept that there are more
things inheavenandearth thanare
dreamtofintheir philosophy.

They,in turn, analyzingand pi-
geonholingeveryone,make thisan
interesting place for the rest of us,
drivingustodefineourselvesinself-
defense.Facedwithmorestereotypes
than weeverimagined,peoplehere
havetospeak onbehalfofgroupsin
which we ourselves are atypical.I
discovered thebiggest stereotypeof
allwhenaSOARcoordinatorwarned
thatIcouldspeakonlyasarichsub-
urbanwhitekid likehimself. While
hisassumptionsareprobablytrueof
mostBrownstudents,theymake the
many whiteswhodon'tfit the Won-
derBread moldinvisible

—
even to

each other. Themost painful thing
any categoryof people canhear is
that they don't exist, except as an
irrelevant lower,deviant,orself-de-
nying form of the "standard" cul-
ture.

This is whyIbristle when my
housemate calls me white,even
thoughIcall myself that Myclose
extendedfamily's white identity is
less related to income,genetics,or
pigment thanernemight think.White
means two things for us: a social
casterolewhichhasmeaningonlyin
relation totheblack caste,andageo-
graphicalculturewhichproudlyde-
finesitselfagainst mostofthe things
"white" means toaffluentNorthern-
ers.

WhenPaigeCox'89said,"Inever
knewIwas the other untilIcame
here,"Iinstantly knew what she
meant, thoughIhadneverheard of
"theother."BeingovertlySouthern
hereisnotahealthyexperience,but
noSoutherner whohasbeenthrough
aplace like this willever againim-
poseethnocentrism onanyone else.
MostNortherners here,withthe in-
nocentcrueltyof children,speak of
us like something out of a (non-
Southern-produced) movie or car-
toon.Ourmanners ofspeechare so
different thatevenIcannotmaintain

my cultural relativism in classes
where the most rude, thoughtless
interruptionsandposturing drown
outallattempts atrespectful,digni-
fieddiscourse.
Iampiteouslydestitutecompared

to most Brown students,and fabu-
lously wealthy compared to most
Americans,soIguessthatmakesme
middle-class. BecauseIwent to a
decent college, most people back
homewillalwayspresume thatlam
anunwholehumanbeing,incapable
of living a well-rounded normal
workinglife,someone whoneeds a
lecture onreality.As self-destructive
as their superstitionsare, theyhave
observed generations of educated
cosmopolitanpeoplewhoareproud-
ly ignorant of ordinarypeople and
things, whoavoidallknowledgeof
the skills that sustain life,yet who
moveintoa placeand instantly feel
athome anddemand thateveryone

elseconform to them.
Suchpeopleusedtoinsistthattheir

cultureserved the true interestsof
thepoor,but growing numbers are
gettingintouch withtheir real feel-
ings about them andespousing an
overt,honest elitism. Though they
don'tlabel themselves,they'rehere
You encounter them inconversa-
tions,mutteringofMadison,Hamil-
ton,and Burke,and in classes, sol-
emnlyobserving that ofcourse soci-
etyneedsanelite.Theirconsensusis
thatlibertyandequalityareirrecon-
cilable,andenvironmentalismisnec-
essarilyelitist

—
asifmyfriendsand

I,with our armyboots and fourth-
handbackpacks,wereoppressingthe
commonfolk who justwant thegov-
ernment to build more lakes and
roads for their $60,000 powerboats
andRVs.

The elitistsare isolated in away
thatisnewtome.Igrewupthinking
university students were starving
paupers,and those who areclosest
tomestillfit theprofile.Yetthepub-
licseesBrown studentsaskids with
moretimeandmoneythan theycan
use.Theelitistsarerarely reminded
thatsomeof themareherebecause
better students couldn't afford to
come, whilemany more of usowe
ourluck to the under-education of
brighter,poorer contemporaries.

thus insulated,perhapstheycan't
see thatproletariananti-intellectual-
ism isnotnatural,but learned. My
cousinsweren'tborn thinkinghisto-

ryisboringandpoetryeffeminate —
it takes years of training to get that
stupid.Ihavebeencalled anti-intel-
lectualfor usingplainSaxon words
inmyaccent,andelitistfor insisting
on clear thought, grammar, and a
senseofhistory,butlwouldreverse
thecharges.Iknow thatanyonewho
understandsfootballcanunderstand
the exclusionary rule.Ihave some
ideaofhowmuchpotentialbrilliance
this countrywastes.

WhathaveIdoneabout it?Abit,
whichIwoulddonaturallyanyway.
Idon't treatstrangers as friends or
vice-versa,Idon'tact servileinser-
vice jobs,andItreatothers insuch
occupationsastheindependent,per-
ceptive people they usually are.I
havespokenupinmygratingaccent
in seminars, and read Dante with
mypipe-layingcrew.Sofar,ithasn't
gotten me killed. We who are
stretched between two or more
worldshaveaknack forblowingup
all our bridges at once,but a few
charitable observers might find us
especiallycrediblebyvirtueofbeing
unexpected. Just by openly being
who we think weare,wehave the
powertomake long-establishedcat-
egories look ridiculous,suggesting
thatthisreallyisoneworld,through-
out which consistentstandards can
beupheld.

Well,ifs time to endmy career
herebydroppingmyloadofadvice
togetyouthrough thenextfew de-
cades. So...if youdon't like TWTP,
start your own togetherness pro-
gram,andpleasetry toconfineyour
nostalgiatoreadingPogoandremem-
beringthingsthat wouldn't becool if
they werererun: theCulturalRevo-
lution,Hamelin,eveiything inNa-
kedLunch,etc.Begovernedby laws,
notmen, dounto others,judge not
etc., try to findmorearguments for
abortionrightsthatdon'talso justify
eugenicsorforcedeuthanasia,andif
youwanttogetpublishedelsewhere
try to remember the difference be-
tween homonyms and synonyms
(yeah,Iknow theysoundalike,but
5ti11...).EverybodyfromMaineisun-
utterablycool— backhomeMaine's
as unknownas Baffinland. Finally,
someone shouldspendnextsemes-
ter figuring thisone outifeconom-
icsandecologyaredifferent foci of
thesamescience,withthesameprin-
ciples and thoughtprocesses, why
do they prescribe opposite actions
(orinactions)onmostspecific ques-
tionsofresource use?And whydo
wesnickeratdeveloperswhoprom-
iseto dogreat things for "theecolo-
gy,"whilelisteningearnestlytopol-
iticianswhospeakof"theeconomy"
asifit werea two-cycleengine?

JohnCrouch'91.5isaHeraldcolum
tost.

ACUP
Continued frompage1
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Spikers StruggleFor Survival

By Derek Wasserman

HAfter the women'svolleyball
program waseliminated this
May, thespikers expressed
concern over the futureof
their sport atBrown.One
season later, the team reflects
onnumerous instancesof
neglect andmiscommunication
on the part of theathletic
department.

HeraldStaffWriter
Athletes whocompete ononeof Brown's

27varsityathletic teams wouldprobablyrate
theirperformance on the field against com-
petitorsfrom rivalinstitutionsas thegreatest
factor indeterrriiningsuccess or failure dur-
ingtheseason.

However,many members of the Brown
women's volleyball team found themselves
facing their biggestchallengeof the year off
the court

— attempting to interact withan
athletic aclministration that,accordingto the
spikers, was reluctant to furnish even the
most basic of services to one of Brown's
newestclub-varsitysquads.

"There's reallybadrelations between the
volleyballteamandtheathleticdepartment,"
said MB Katie Brainard '93. "It seems as if
everyefforthasbeenmade tonothelp vs.If
wearenotgoing tobesupportedfinancially,
atleast wecouldexpectmoralsupport."

Despite their off-court distractions, the

spikers posted the second-most successful
season in the history of the volleyball pro-
gramatBrown,reaching thefinalsof theIvy
Championship tournament before finally
succumbing to the BigRed of Cornell.This
was quite an accomplishment for the team
which had to endure numerous obstacles
stemming from itsrecent demotion to club-
varsity status.

BecausetheAthleticDepartmentno longer
financiallysupportedthe teamandnoformal
policy regarding the rights of club-varsity
sports had been written, many problems
arose.First-yearCoachDorothyHertsaidthe
problems "made things really difficult for
vs."Sheevensaidthatonmostoccasionsthe

team wasmade to feel like "third-class citi-
zens."

MissingVan
Inone instance, a van that the volleyball

teamhadrented from theuniversity didnot
show up to take the teamto its match.Hert
wasforced torenta vanfromalocalcarrental
company using money from the team's di-
minishing funds and drive the team to the
match,herself.

The Athletic Department had confirmed
that the van would bethere and even later
claimed that it was there, waiting for the
team.Eventually,however,AthleticDirector
DavidRoachdidapologizefor themisunder-
standing.CaptainAimeeBower'92described
the situationas "just another example in a
continuingsequenceof events."

UnwantedWorkouts
The volleyball teamarrivedat thePitz on

many occasionsprior to homematches only
todiscover thatthegymhadnotbeensetup

properlyfor their scheduledevent.
"the scheduling [of the use of the gym]

wasnot helpful," saidBrainard. "Thebas-
ketball team would finish its practice just
minutesbefore ourmatcheswerescheduled
tostart. Wehad tosetupeverythingquickly
ourselves."

Insteadofgettinginanice,leisurelyprac-
ticebeforethegame, themembersof theteam
had to set up the nets, chairs, and scoring
table themselves. On one occasion,outside
hitter NanetteFurlong '93was injured while
setting up the scoring table. The table col-
lapsedonFurlong'shand,andshewasunable
toplay therestof theseason.Infact,shelater
had tofly toLosAngelestogetreconstructive
surgery.Althoughit wasa flukeaccident,it
wassimply another obstacle for thespikers
toovercomethatcouldhavebeenprevented.

MissedTournaments
Due to a lack of funds, the Bruins were

unable to attend two tournaments during
theseason which wouldhaveenabled them
to gainexperienceprior to theIvyChampi-
onship.Brown could not make the trek to
New York to compete in the Niagara Falls
and West Point Tournaments. Thus, the
spikersfound themselves atarelativedisad-
vantagewhengoingupagainstIvyopponents
who had played five to ten more matches
duringtheseason.

ACancelledMatch
However, the spikers did show up at a

match they weren'teven supposed to play.
CoachHertandherspikersmadethe trekup
toBostoneagertoplayagainstNortheastern.
Theyarrivedonly tofindout thatthematch
had beencancelled. Hertsays that shehad
neverbeennotified. ANortheasternofficial
said thattheschoolhadinformedtheathletic
departmentatBrownof thecancellation,and
thatBrown'sathletic departmenthadsimply
failed toinformher.Brown's athleticdepart-
ment saidithadneverbeennotified.

10pmPractice
Because thereisnoformalpolicyregarding

dub-varsity sports, the spikersoften had to
wait for varsity teamssuch asbasketball to
finishpracticebefore theycouldpractice.OnCrimson Cruise IntoMeehan

ByMattFreeman
Contributing Writer

Itmight bemuddyandcoldoutside,but
insideMeehan Auditoriumit/11beall fire
and ice Tuesday night, as the men's ice
hockeyteamfacesoffagainst theHarvard
Crimson at7:30pm.Harvard,whoenters
thegame3-0-1,willbelookingtoupendthe
Bruins,lastyear'sIvyLeagueChampions.

NoRebuildingYear
Before the season started, the ECAC

coachespicked theCrimsontofinish sixth
in the leaguepoll.Last year,they finished
fourth,but the loss to graduation of six
seniors,includingPeterCiavaglia,TedDo-
nate)andMikeVukonich,didnotfare them
welfinthemindsofothercoaches.Afterall,
the aforementioned trio combined for a
league high 174 points last season, the
highest in theECAC Who wouldn'tcon-
sider thisarebuildingyear?

Someone might have thought to tellthe
Crimson this,becausetheynow find them-

selves tied for second with Yale in the
ECACs, after a 2-2 tie with the Elis in
overtimeonSaturdaynight,andwithonly
apoint separating them from first-place
Qarkson.Harvardhasthusfarprovenitself
tobeacontender forboth theIvyand the
ECACcrown.

The Key
Thekey to theCrimson's success lies in

thegoaltending.Harvardhas tworeturn-
ingseniorgoaliesbetweenthepipes,Allain
RoyandChuckieHughes.Thetwoofthem
werepartof the1989National Champion-
shipteam,andbring thiswinningspirit to
the game, with Royboasting the current
bestsavepercentageandgoalsagainstav-
eragein theECAC

The1989 teamalso returnsseniorKevin
Sneddon, this year's captain, who at the
NCAA Championships in1989wasselect-
ed the All-Tournament defender.Skeptics
believed thatoff-seasonsurgery wouldaf-
fectSneddon'splay,butithasn'tseemedto
be toodetrimental.Sneddon isonlyoneof
anmtimidatingbluelineunit,andtheBruins
woulddowelltopayspecialtoheedtothis
facetoftheCrimson team.

TheGuns
Inscoring,Harvarddoesnotfeatureany

particularly powerful guns, but instead
works togetherasonebigcannon.Intheir
pastfourgames,theyhaveoutscored their
opponents23-8.But aswithany team, in-
dividualsdostandout,suchasjuniorsSteve
Flomenhoft and Matt Mallgrave, and
sophomore Derek Maguire.The threeall
havesixpointssofar thisseason.Others to
watchforarefreshmanSteveMartins,senior
Tim Burke, freshman Ben Coughlin,and
sophomoreBrianFarrell,allofwhomhave
four ormorepointsthis season.
ItshouldbedulynotedthatHarvardhas

the second-bestpowerplay intheECAC,
gettingagoal28percent ofthe time.

TheBruins
Intheir twomeetings inthe '90-'9l sea-

son, the two teams split their contests.In
November theBruins felltoHarvard11-2
in Cambridge.However in January, the
Bruinspulledouta 5-3victory inMeehan

HERALDFILEPHOTO
Faceoff is at 7:30 tonight.

Wrestlers Fall At Mat Classic

By GeorgeRuiz
ContributingWriter

If you lose the first game of the World
Series, it does not mean that you can't be
World Champions. It just means that you
know what toexpectingame two.Although
Brown's "bridetobe"hasnotyetpickedupa
LouisvilleSlugger towardoffthecompetition,
ithas assessed what itneeds todo tobecome
a major player inthemajor leaguesofwres-
tlingafter lastSunday'sencounter withsev-
eralnationallyranked wrestlingprogramsat
the Mat Town Classic heldat Lock Haven
UniversityinPennsylvania.

Despite placing tenth amongthe fourteen
teams participating, HeadCoachDaveAm-
ato remarked,"All inall it wasa successful

weekendbecause it showedour olderplay-
erswhat towork onandouryoungerplayers
what they need to strive for." The Bruins
were wrestling what Amato felt was "big
time" competition withPerm State, ranked
third nationally, among the teams partici-
pating.

KeyAbsence
The absenceofJoe Mocco '93,Brown'sbig

gunat167 lbs.,causedbyan injuryincurred
last weekwhile wrestling againstNorthern
Illinois atthe WisconsinDuals,as wellasthe
yet unfilled spot at 190 lbs.,may have been
decisive factorsintheBruin'soverallperfor-

HERALD FILEPHOTO
Thegrapplershad a tough weekend inMat Town.

Turn to STRUGGLE on page41

Turn toMATMEN onpage 4>
Turn to ICERSon page 4>
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